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Bright End to a Long Road
At the April meeting,
the and several massive concrete
Steering Committe~ of CBIDA
structures.
voted t~ sell Battery Steele
Laborious steps carried on by
on Peaks Island to the Sun Tech-volunteers and leading to this
nology and Associated Research fulfillment include the followgroup, composed of 10 energy
ing:
specialists from t1aine, Boston ~aising a $50,000 bond issue on
and Washington. The decision $1 ,o?o investments.
.
was based on a landsl i de pre*Carv1ng out 100 acres for C1ty
ference of proposals sent to the Parkland and assisting the city
entire membership. This act i on
in applying for Open Space
culminates a 15 year major eff- Funds.
ort in turning around the form - *Engaging surveyors to lay out 3
er army defense property on the sub-divisions, total~ing 50
.
back shore of Peaks Island, cov- houselots through wh1ch to retire
ering some 167 acres of land,
the bond investments.

*Hiring professional help for percolation tests for each lot.
*Processing sub-divisions through
City Planning Board.
_
*Discovering that Army water l1nes
could be used, with repairs, and
paying for same.
*Paying 6% interest to all investors.
*Liquidation of bond obligations
through 3 drawings for houselots.
*Selling parcels not originally included in sub-divisions.
*Making several disappointing attempts to find a constructive use
( TI)
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CHEBE,/CUE INN

brc/ie:tt:a

Chebeague Island In Casco Bay
14 Guest Rooms-Public Dining Room-Bounty Pub
Beautifully Situated tor Weddings, Receptions
and Out-of-Season Business Meetings
9 Hole Goff Course At Front Door. ·

Call 846-9834

.1 )

JONES ' S LA.'.OING
COCK~Y FDGULL Hf STAUnANr
Pe.1ks Island

A ~ew aestaurant

on Peaks

Adjacent ~o Landing

Open S:JO A. X. on--featu ring home made do nu ts & r-ast1 ie'\
We make our pastries :or special onh?t 5

A Special Island - • A Spec/Ill Inn

For Further Information and Brochure

"C{<"~ '-.-

Breakt'ast
Luncheon
Dinner
.PEATUaI~ SEAFOODS

3 (lays nut,-,;e o n all o rdPrs

Pull Dair:, Bar - Cocktails

TrT Us! You'll i 1ke Us!

,,
-~STEAIIS •

llAN(5 •

GOCX>

WHERE NOR ' BY EAST IS MAILED
Mary Deane, our business secretary, surveyed our membership
mailing and reports the following:
Nor by East goes to 20 states
ou tside of Maine. The largest
mailing is to Mass. with 54. The
next is Fla. with 26 . Penn. has
11 and Conn . 18, followed by
NY with 16 and NJ with 12. Faraway places with at least one
member of CBIDA includes England, Canada, Utah , Missouri,
Illinois, Idaho and Oregon.

~
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83 Exchange S1rttt

Mai~ 04101
T~ 207nJ.4731

Portland,

WNCHEON

Monday thru Sat
11:30-4:30
DINNER

Seven Days /\ Wttk
4.30-1100
SPECW. LATE EVENING
i'IEN(J

Nightly I I p .M.
Une,J Oosmg

"""'
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Amaryllis
Unique and 3eaut1tul. Cloth1ng
!'rom Everywhere
43 Eltdl- Sile<<. Portluld. Main•

120'11112-1.a9
Ope, 0.Sty 10 · o .30. Thursday . ~'nday 10. ,.oo

'
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CLIFF ISLAND SUITE
Scheduled for spring public~tion is Cliff Island Suite a
piece for junior high bands by
Ro~ert Jager . Inspired by a
s l ide show of Cliff Island pictures by friends , Doug and
BettY R"d
i eout, the piece has 3
movements -Island Clambake, F£&_
~n Casco Bay (complete with fog
oms), and Aucocisco, the Mail
B~.
. .. . '
_

- -------~

EVITORIAL

A6 Ba.:UeJty Ste.el& on.c.e. he,ipe.d
pMte.et .the. ha11.bo11. a.nd the. Noll.th
At!-,a.nti.c. Fleet , M onc.e. ag<UYI. il
w-Ul 6e11.ve owr. c.oun;t,iy ,i_n. .the.
ba.:t:tte. 6oJt e.ne.11.gy wlu.c.h PJtu,i,de.n.t
Call.teJt hcu, c.alle.d ".the. moltal
e.qU,(,vai,e.n.,t o 6 Wall.". NOJt by Ecu,t
6aJJ6 "Well done."; to .thole. who.6e.
pcu,t e.66oJt;t,).i 6011. CBIVA'6 PJtoje.c.t
0 C.ea.n.6-ide. ha.v e. c.o n:tlubu.-t.e.d 6 o
muc.h ,to .the. Me.a . We. look. oOIWXVt<i
GOOD NEWS FOR 766 ,to .the. 6utwr.e. when CBIVA c.a.n get
New England Telephone is add-Out 06 .the. land hold,i_n.g bM-ine.66
i ng some $17,000 in new switch- a.n~ ~n W-i.th i.!,6 pwr.po6e. 06 ma-<.ning equipment to its ce ntral
~ g a.nd -unpMv-ing .the. qualil~
office on Isl and Avenue on
06 li6e. on all .the. -i6land6.

;;11rr Island
~ine Gas, 011 and Accessor1es

?ull Une or Groceries
Your

?avor1te Beverages

Store Bou.rs - 10

J ewell Island Earbor
Bob and ~1ta auttr1ck, Owners

766- 2046

"For Men Who Really C11re"

:1117-776-7'71

Maine's Largest lmporten
o(

Women's Apparel

--

-2 pm

~1th1n Shout11'16 01.stance ot

J1tr.,.5_,...,,.,,.___,..,_. ..,... 111\ru.a•1

HOUSE of INDIA

am

Manne Supplies at all t1m es.

OLD PORT t:Xl' HAJ-.GE AREA

.,,,,._...., PwtlilN. ....._. ..... ..,,n.a,Q

Dy~r

JeQri

PETER RE:\'.~EY'S FASHION

COMMEIICIM. I PUii&. 1Tf!£ETI

-

Members have been advised that
Nor by East can use only one
address,since trying to follow
people around has been both impractical and costly. We are
now mailing first class to provide for forwarding. Courtesy
copies at time of publication
are available on each island.

for Battery Steel while dealing
repeatedly with vandalism.
Peaks Isl and.
*Deeding the shore road to the City Area telephone manager Joseph Cloutier said , "The inand keepi ng pressure on for its
stal l ation of new trunks and
rebuilding.
associated equipment will inMembers of CBIDA are finding a
crease the capabil i ties of the
rainbow at the end of all the laborsPeaks Island swi tching office
and foresee the time that, not only to meet the present and future
isl and reside nts but the public at needs of telephone subscribers."
This is one of many such prolarge wil! benefit from this re- jects New England Telephone i s
sou rce which could have easily
undertaking this yea r as part
been lost to some outside inter- of its $65 millio n constructest.
ion program to expand and improve telephone service in
t1aine.

»,.REC/ATES YOUR CONTINUfO
" ATIIOIIIAGE
OUITOII HOU1E WHARF

~

86 ~ Slreet
fbr 11anct~ine 04111
773-0868

ISLANDERS ABROAD

Peaks Island is being represented in some of the most exciting parts of the slobe.Henry Adamson II, retired from the Portland
Transit District, is setting up a
bus service in Saudi Arabia.
Edward Parker is on an engineering assignment -also in Saudi Arabia.

CoLl~ander and Mrs. Francis Litchfield have returned from winter
travels throughout the -Mi ddle
East with adventure stories to tell.
With the Peace Corps in Upper
Volta, West Africa(north of Ghana
and the Ivory Coast) are Peter and
Sheri(Morrill) Linehan. Sheri is
the daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Charles
(Tom) Morrill who share these excerpts of her experiences -

VOSE-SMITH CO.,
FLORISTS
6'6 Congress Streel Portland

773-6436
FTD and Teleflora Member

"The decision to join Peace Corps run by a chief and he controls
Peter's work is in forestry .
was made during our senior year at everything. There is no electri- He has a t~ee plantation (apethe University of Maine at Orono.
city and no running water. We
piniere) to rejuvenate . He has
There was months of making out appliget water from a well. It has to eucalyptus seeds to start. He is
cations, taking physicals, dental
be filtered and iodized for
supposed to design and build a
checks , shots, eye exams, and pass- drinking and cooking. We have a nursery and distribute the trees
ports. Also waiting to see if we
frog who has made his home in
when read~.
would be accepted as a couple and be the sandbox we built to hold
My work is called animatrice,
able to work near each other. Peter our cannery of water. A cannery
(health, nutrition, and other
h~s a forestry degree and I have a being an earthen jar a~d put in community programs.)At the prebiology degree. We told our families the sand so that as moisture col-sent time it involves weigh·
on Gradua tion Day of our plans .
lects on . the outside,
due to
babies and children and r ecor
ingd.
evaporation, it will run down in- ing on charts . Holding demonstrll.·
A meeting was held in New Orto the sand and help keep the
tions and having talks on nutrileans in June for volunteers
water cool. For warm ~ater to
tion . Also we have sewing classfrom all over the country. At
badth~ whe set the tub in the sun es and teaching embroidery . It is
this point we either accepted
an it eats to a comfortable
the hot season and planting will
or rejected . We accepted and it
temperature, sometimes getting
begin soon. The women will be
was back home to settle all our
too ho t. We must wash and soak
working in the fields . r hope to
affairs.
in iodized water all vegetables learn the local language of Jula .
We left Portland on July 4
Our work is slow and sometimes
for New York. There we met every- and fruits that are not peelable.
frustrating
. We are only two of a
one again . Flew overnight to
Shopping in the market was
handful of white people in the
Paris, France . This is where
village and are watched and starwe separated for our assignments. quite an experience . You must
bargain for everything . You ask ed at a lot. We feel that this is
The next day we flew Air Afrique
how much and if you think it is a great learning experience.
to Niamey, Niger and to Ouagatoo much, you might make a face
dougou, the capital of Upper
If anyone would like to corresand say no, they give another
Volta . This is a French speaking
pond
with us, our address is:
price , then you might agree,
country. Peter's first impress and
buy.
ion was like being on another
planet .
Our stay in Ouaga was for incountry training and language
classes, field trips and actual
living experiences with families. Peter speaks French, so
his was brushup. I didn't and
was in a slow class .
After fifteen weeks we were
sworn in as Peace Corps volunteers and our two years began. We
were given Mobylettes. These are
our transportation unless we go
Sheri and Peter Linehan
BP 249
by train.
Our assignment is in the villBanf ora , Upper Volta
West Africa
age of Beregadougou . 12 Km . north of Banfora . The village is
Send via Air Mail
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-Fa.f..f., . 1979 .6a.w fu6,lM.t wome..n,. pa.:t.,le..n:t M made. .6ec.UJte. and c.om-

W11h loday's nigh interest rales
s1x-monlh Money Market certificates
are an ex cellent way to put your
savings to work Bui tnat $10,000
m,n,mum deposil 1s a stumbltng block
for mosl people
Our ··Loophole" certificale g ives
you an alternative . II le11 you ,non new
higher intereat rates for a, little as
$3,000.

Stoµ in and let us tell you all the good
news.

CascoBank

join .the Chebeague. Ruc.ue. Te.am.
6ott.ta.ble on a _.6.:tltuc.he.Jt, loadAc.c.ottd-lng :t.o Rueue Cap.ta-ln. Ke.n- . ed <:,Me.6uUy ,<.n;t,o 0e Ruc..ue.
nuh Hamil:t.on, the.y atte do,i.ng a : V~h,i.c.le -60-'I.. .the -tlup :t.o S~ne.
I g1tea.t job , ttupond-lng .to ttuc.ue P,<.eJt. F.1tom :t~eJte, he/ .6he -<-.6
I c.a.ll-6 and ac.c..ompanylng .the unU taken to COU.6-<-M I.6land W~elt e. .
o a.f..f. 6,{,'1.M. S,.:e BU1t9M.6, one 0e Cwnbe.ttland amb~nc.e. -<-.6 wad
6 .the. new me.mbe.M, 1tepow on 1-<-ng to :take :the p~ e.nt on .the.
.the wottk.-lng.6 o-6 :t.he Rueue Team , la1.i:t leg 06 :the :tM.p to a Pottt- -.. , . _
land ho.6pUaL The. appltox,,una.:te.
· 10 TH t~
c.,C
_,!
.tune be.-tlve.en the. c.ill nOJt help
_
and att/t,{,Val a.:t :t.he ho.6pdal M
abou.:t. 4 7 m,lnu.:t.u .

r

G
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Volun.teelt involvement in ltMBMke.n bonM, heaM: a.;ttac.k, in- c.ue Woltk on .the paM: on Chegu.ted mMhMom6, dog bUu, bee beagueM M not new. FMheJunen
1.>ting1.i , wloc.a.ted jo,i,n;v.,, ampu- -ln .thUJt own boa.tl.i have mo1te
.ta.ted 6.,[ngeM , c.M oft mo.toJtc.yc.le .than onc.e ma.de ha1.ity rup1.> :t.o
r_
,
, ,... ,ac.uden:t.-6 - a Chebeague d-lal
PoVhnd w,lth an injUJted _nughr (.OU N l. _ L .1.ipin1.i .the numbeJt 06 .the CumbeJt- bolt . AMund 795,1, .the milk.man
land-Chebeague F,lJte and Ruc.ue . Med w :t.Jtuc.k :t.o c.cuuu; 1.i.tJte;t,Chebeague U, £.and ha1.i 1.ient
The monUo1t Jtad-lo1.> in .the homu c.heM .
,l.t-6 0,lM :t woman 1tep-'I..M enta~
o 6 6,lJtemen and -'l.M c.ue ..team Mun~ The fi,lM:t. ambu.lanc.e wa1.i pu-'ttive :t.o .the Cumbeltland ~own
the alMm .tone, .the fu pa.tc.hek -<-nc.ha1.ied° and ma-lnta-lned by .the
Council. MM . Vonna (M..l.UeJt) C~beltland bMadc.aJ.i:t.-6 .the toe.a- Che..beague.. I.1.iland Council . EmeJtfJamon, dau9h.:te1t of. Mil.. and
uon and na.:tu.Jte 06 :t.he.. c.aU .
ge..nc.y c.all-6 wue tte..c.uve..d ovett
M-'l.-6. EUl.>wottth Mil.f.eJt, Che...the ·'Red Nwvottb." .te..£.e..phonu
beague, :t.Jtac.u heft Mo:t.-6 .to
W,l.th,ln m,lnu..tu Chebeague Ru- tha.t a.£.1.>o c.a.f..f.ed ou.:t. :the.. 0,i.ttemen .
AmbM1.>e lla.mU..:ton , one 06 .the c.ue Veh,i.c.le 11 6 , c.ttewed by .the A.6 a ll.Mu.U 00 me.cue.al op,i.n,lon.
e.a!tUut 1.>e.:t.ile.M on Che.6,lM.t membe.M A• Mft,{.ve a.t :t.he. .tlta.t a. v,i.c..:t,i_m ha1.i an ,i.nc.Jte.Me.d
be.ague . A 9Jtadua.:t~ o 6 ~tte.ely .6.tation, M "10- ~" I,i.n -6 ~Jt~,i.c. e. l · c.hanc.e. 0 6 .6U/tV-<.va£. ,i.fi /u.,6 / he.tt
High Sc.hoot and Un-<-veMdlj o 6 In lM.6 .than 5 m-<-nu.:t.M, JO-<-ned
c.ond-ltion :t.o .6:tab,ltize be..6otte
Mame. Poltftand-Gottham, .6he. M by o:the1t membe.M 06 .the _.team,
:t.tta.n1.ipott.t, a law wa1.i pa1.i1.>ed in
a :t.eac.heJt a.:t G1te.eltj ]ll.. High , :they atte. a.:t .the .6c.ene.. wdh .the..
1968 ll.e.qu.,lJt,ln.g ;tha.:t ate. ambua membeJt 06 .the. Ma-lne. HMne.c.M.6MY e.q(.(.,{.l?me.nt ~n~ mo~t
lan.c.e.. dtt-lve.M an.d a.:t..te.ndan:t.-6
;t,ott,lc.al Soue.:t.y ~d of., .the.
~po~.t, -0UJt .tka.-<-n-<-n~ -<-n
talz.e.. a quau61Jlng e.xrun 6oll. liNotr.:th YMmou.th T~c.ente.nnF-<-M:t. A-<.d, L-<-6 e Suppottt -<-n<:1-ud- c.en1.iing btj .tlie 1.i.:trt:te . To ptte..lal Le.c..:tUJte. Commd.te.e.. She.
,lng Cattd-lopu.lmonatt~ ReJ.>Mc.,Lta..pMe.. noll. .:tiU-6 e.xam , the ll.Mc.ue
wM.te .60me. c..hap:t.e.M o-6 Cumwn, and Clta.6h lnJU/tlj Manage.vo.tunte.e.M c.omplue..d an Ambubeltland, Ma-lne. ,ln FoUJt Ce.nme.n:t.. I 6 a dec.-<-d-lon M made :t.o lanc.e. Attendant ' .6 Cou.ll..6e. 1.>U up
:tl..JJuM and ha1.i c.onduc..te.d a
:tll.a.n6pottt, .the. fupa.:tc.hek aand ,i.n1.if:lt..uc..te.d by a .6ta6-6 o-6
le.c..:tulr.e .6eJt,{,M on Che.be.ague.
lek:t.-6 the. wa.te.tr. tau and .the
doc.:t.oM a.:t Ma-lne ite..d-lc.al Ce..n:t.eJt .
HM:t.ott!-{ .
Cumbe..ttland Ruc.ue Squad , .:tl1e..

(i)---~A Casco-Northern Ba nk

··w•·,.. ..,..ra lhlflklfttl .. . •

To TH

P0 fslan<l

PEAKS ISLAND

FEENEY'S MAR KET

RcaltY

A complete food store

open 7 days
DELIVERIES

~

766 9701

It takes experience and special knowloog._ ot

ISI.ASI> HEA i. ESTAT!:

Also down fronr visir us at

ask about our~% commission rales
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

A lso open 7 days

!'KEAS ASSOCIATES. REALTORS

766 -9714

774 8300

766-2588

the mu~et and hnanc::,ng ro bring

about successtul sal&s o, purchases ot Island
Property
H undreds of Island sales .t~ ou, credit

-

JOHN 'S MARKET

DELIVERIES

lhe area

u. -

1201i 7~9085
Jn Fo,o s,,_

:•.1111e Vftterlel:i
(:107)

ns-nSJ

Ponland. ME 00 101

;:,,o u1se \oh~ °:.t1 er

sec,-.y

ON CHEBE-AGUE

JMAN

In 1974 , :the. Town o1 Cu.mbe.11.land apµoJttione.d a bud!Je.:l 6011.
:the. ReA cue. Uru;t and :the. ambulance.
now ..i.n U6 e. WM pWLchM e.d . A 19 74
Fo1t.d Econotine. Van , :the. ve.h..i.cle. ' .6
,fo:telt...i.Olt. WM Cu.6:tomi.ze.d by a. Che.be.ague. ca.Jt.pe.n.te.Jt., dona:t..i.ng ltM
;t,une. and :ta.le.n:t, w..i.:th hdp 6Mm
o:the.Jt. me.mbe.M o 6 :t.he. ReA c.ue. Te.am
and advice. 61t.om Cu.mbelli.and Jt.eAc.ue. wo11.ke.M .

ltouM of, claMeA on :the. ,0~and.
1n.o .tJr..uc:t..i.o n ..i.nclude.d :t.Jt.a,uw1g
..i.n CPR , pa:t..i.e.n:t .6 Ult.V e.y.6 ' .6 pUn:t..i.ng , ba.ndag..i.ng , o xyg e.n the.It.a.PY ,
pM pe.ll handUng Of, ~ .6 .t.Jt.~che.Jt.,
and p.6 tjchoi.og..i.ca.l 6-UL6 :t a,,td. One.
Augu.6t Sunday :the. .6chooi.ya.1t.d WM
a fuM:te.Jt. 1.>c.e.ne. ct.6 ' v.i.c.u.rn.6 '
we.Jte. e.x.tJt...i.ca.:te.d 6Mm 'uJJte.c.ke.d '
automobileA bMugh:t down f,1tom :the.
du.mp f,011. :the. pu1tpo.6e.. Upon c.omple.:t..i.on 06 the. couMe. ,:the. Che.TIt e. ,i,n:te.Jt.eA :t , ..i.nvol ve.me.n:t, and
be.ague. ReAcue. Te.am had 8 new me.m.t,uppoJt:t 06 Jt.eAc.ue. wo1t.k on Che.be.M - 7 of, :them wome.n-a.nd a. :t.o_:tai.
be.ague. hM be.e.n c.0111>..i..6:te.n:tly g1tow- of, 15 voi.un:te.e.M who me.e.:t b,t.,lng . I n :the. .t,u.mme.Jt oS 1979 a
monthly to 1te.f,1t.eAh :thw knowClta..6h 1njWLy Manage.me.n:t CouM e. ,
le.dg e. , p1tac:t<.c.e. ~ , and plan
ta.ught by ..i.n.o.tJr..uctoM 611.0m SMVTI
6011. :the. f,u..tulte. .
MW 2O Clte.be.ague.M a:t.te.nd-lng 50

Che'°eC\
is lo-i

u€
~ot"

'o Rescue l"eam
the co.rne r o .
~

1.r,vell super Drug
We Are Hot Comp11t/lil'e - We Are Lower
PO•tt-',:.,
10~ l ~(t\.illn,i• \t

· "t

,c~.

C• , 10·1f1ee 1..w()-482 0916

lo, :,,.c,nr ,n#OttTl-if~

THE PHARMACV WITH A HEART

.,

Che.be.ague. ..i.-6 h..i.ghly app1te.ua.tive. 06 :the. whole.- he.a.Jt:t.e.d 6,utanua.l -6 uppoJt:t g,i,ve.n :the. ReA c.ue.
Uru;t by .:the. Town 06 Cumbelli.and
and ju.6:t..i.Mabi.L( plt.oud 06 :the me.n
and women ,oho volun:te.e.11. :thw
ne.Jtve. and knowledge. 6011. :th..i..6 ne.ceA.6 a.lt.!j h e.a£.:th .6 e.11. V..i.ce. .
Me.mbe.M a.11.e: Kenne.th Ham,i,£.:t.on
(Cap:t. . ), Eve.11.e.:t:t. Ro.6.6 (Lt . ) ,Robe.Jt:t Pa.11.ke.11., L..i.nden Smi.:th ,Voug
Ro.6-6 , Be.velli.y John.oon, Be.:tli
Smi.:th , Sue. BWLgeA-6, Ma.Jt.i.e.ne. Bowe.n , V..i.a.nne. Calde.Jt , Tom Calde.Jt.,
Clte.11.yi. Buxba.wp , Von Buxbaum,
Na.:t.a.Ue. Pa.1t.ke1t,Gunna.1t. Wood.

TO THE OLYMP\CS

LONG ISLA , D

On Long Island

YOUR CIVIC ASSOCIATION

MARY JUSTICE, TA XI
766-2554

NEEDS YOU
AND YOU NEED YO UR
CIVIC ASSOCIATION
Dutt

$3.00ol .....
$5.00 two ram;ty !Mfflbe<s
Bruce :-ornqu1st. Treasurer

E.E. CLARKE STORE
766-2512
Volunreer Fire Dept.

Chebeague boys and girls gave
up gymnastics for part of the
winter while their coach , Beverly Johnson served as the Maine
torchbearer fo r the Winter Olympics . They made up for it, however, by being the first to see
the pre-Olympic movie as well as
getting a firsthand report of
the Games and a chance to examine the torch .
Beverly repor t s that one of
the highl i gh ts of the experience for her was running with
the torch through New York City .
She was a l so t he bearer to a rrive
at Saranac Lake and was presen ted the keys to the ci ty .

COMMUNITY CENTER ACTIVE

OPERAT ION IDENTIFICATION COMING and where they are engraved
TO THE ISLANDS OF CASCO BAY
with their identifying mark.
Under the new leadership of
Rodney E. Wright, Director of
the Department of Public Safety,his main concern is to ~mplement some crime prevention
programs on the Islands of Casco Bay. His first measure was
to send Officer Daniel Ridlon
to the Police Academy in Waterville for a week's instruction
on Crime Prevention. After his
return one of the programs implemented was Operation Identification. This will involve
mark i ng of any valuable personal items in a person's home.
The marking is done by using
an electric engraving tool. Any
type of identifying mark may be
used, such as a person's security number.

An island tour of the constructing and running of a campground
Director Wright encourages
were among the ideas suggested at
each resident to participate in the first meeting of the Peaks Isthis program since it is his
land Chapter of Channel One , a
goa 1 , with the he 1p of the Pub- youth-run public service organi1i c Safety officers, to discour- zation. The organization, open ta
age the burglarizing of island all i s land teenagers meets at the
homes and to combat the special new Peaks Island Community Center.
problems the island residents
The Center had its dedication or
have . This will be one of sev- May 24th with a speaker, demoneral programs he would like to strations and refreshments
implement on the islands.
Peaks Island readers were especially grateful to have the new
Anyone wishing more inform- branch library included in the
ation on this program should
grand opening, after a city budget
call the Peaks Island Pub~ic
cut had seemed to mandate a closing
Safety Unit at the following even before the opening. A 'Friends
number: 775-6361, Ext. 379 .. of the Library' group is planned,
Leave your name and number within response to the eagerness of
the officer there and Officer
.
Daniel Ridlon will contact you. Peaks residents to help with the
Library.

Everythi ng that is marked, will
be written down on a personjproperty record which will be kept
by the owner and should be 1 ft
i n a safe place. If a per~on _s
property is stolen, the victim
can give the police an accurate
description of the items taken

7

"EVIE" BEAULIEU A CANVIVATE

Repne.hen.,ta;tive EdU:h ~eauUeu. will .6 eek ne- ei.ecucm .
6on a .tJwr.d .:teti.m :to .the MMne
HoU.6e o6 Repne.hen.,ta;tive.-6 6Mm
V.v.it1uc..:t 21-? wh,i.ch ,i,nclude.-6
Peak.6, Long, CU66 , and .the
Viamorr.d 1.6la.ndli M weU a.6 • 213
o6 Murr.joy Hill. MM. Bea~eu
hM vi.6.aed i.6la.nd coYL.6.t,i;tu.err..:t.6 mc.ludirr.g ;tho.6e on Long
and CU66 1.6la.nd.6 a.6 on,terr. a.6
po.6.6ible M well M a.Uerr.d ,i,ng :town mee.:tmg.6 and CBIV~
mee.:tmg.6. She ha.6 been ~cu.ve
_;++nn t DYL Educa.uon and
On Comr,~,u.J
.b
Laban ,i,ncludirr.g .:the Blu~ JU borr. Comrruftee .:tha.:t .6.:t.u.die~
.:the pMblem.6 06 .:th~ Voc.a.Uf> rr.al
and Technical 1YL.6.:titu.:te.-6 -U1
:the .6.tP..te.

~

:I. !>lo.nJ ~

I:;:\' ~ost the
f

of CB I t)A.

-

-

Annu a.l

Wo.-tch

~or

TAXI P-ECEIVES SUBSirY
~e9otiating with the Sou th ern
~aine Senior Citizen Association, the owner of Pea ks Island's taxi service, Charles
Trynor, has broken ground on
a new and valuable service.
He has obtained a subsidy
which permits anyone over 60,
or any disabled person of any
age, to ride the taxi for 25¢
plus a senior citizen coupon
obtained in books from the
Senior Center on Peaks. Usual
taxi fare is $1.25.

-

----1

M€ctin5
detQ;f s.

----- -

CLIFF'S SHARKS HAVE 4-3 SEASON
Coached by Earl Macvane and
Don Kelley, the Cliff Island
Sharks won 4 of their 7 basketba l l games. The team and its
rooters were a familiar sight
on the Saturday morning CBL run.
Practice in the Association Hall
as well as on the outdoor court
at school led the Sharks all the
way to the Peaks Island Tournament where they met four other
area school teams, including one
from Peaks Island.

._.. .. ,,..,......._c....,,..,,_
........,,... At nt. l • . _.. .._, The S......
At A"-t.tic.. h'• YOUI s-1.., .,., ~ n., C..•
S1l11, 0. .....,.,. le...... Up ,_ raor. 0. l . . . f .,_ k*p

tlantic Fe,deral
avings and Loan Association
«>J CONo11s1 sr,. 'Oen.AND, MA.llill-

Ta.,,...,..

N A.NC'HfS .,.,.__ 11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,_.: ...,.

161

JJOC...,..M.. ..... ~ . . . ,.1"-MII

HARBOR
FISH MARKETS
Fr. ••1 11 f1:;h

9 Custom Housi, Wharf
321 Allen Ave.

775-0251

797-5721

TWO SHOWS AT ART CALLERY

MOSQUI TOES , BUZZ OFF!
Betty Seymour reports t hat the
second
dragon fly nymph program is
,
underway on Cliff Island . In t eres t ed isl anders purchased dragongly nymphs and,in April, placed
them in swamps and di tches around
•
the island. Hympha gobble mosquiON THE WATE RFRONT
to larvae and adult dragonflies
N
h
.
thrive on adult mosquitoes . The
ews a1 ong t e waterfront i s
cost of $8 for so nynphs compares
o~ t he upbeat . CBL's SEA QUEEN IV favorably with the price of moswi l l be a new member of t he float- .
·
f l t ·t h d -1
.
qui to r e pellents-and a dr agonfly
ing ee wi
ai y excurs io~s
is rettier. It ' s ni ce to work
to Boothbay Harbor . The Aquar1um
. P
on a barge at long Wharf i s we l l wi th Mo t h er Natu re .

..

-

The new owners of the Avenue
House , Helen Vita-Yo ung and Tom wort h a vi sit . Activi t y i s start - ·
Young , wil l open the .door s of
ing on the renovation of Tony Ditheir new a r t gallery with two
Mi l lo' s newes t acqui sition- the 216
NO BRICK THIS TIME
important shows this summer . The f t. NEWPORT which.by ano t he r yea r,
first , the work of in t ernation- will become a long W
harf r estaurCBL ' s Peter McLaughlin shares
ally acclai med pho t ogr aphe r,
ant .
the following as one of the few
Jerry N. Uelsmann, will have an
Negot iati ons are st i ll goi ng
bouquets CBL has recei ved from
opening reception on Father ' s
forward for the City acqui s ition anywhere. A bit of background
Day , Sunday, June 15 f r om 1- 5
of the East end of Long Wh arf fo r is in order. I , seems that the
p.m . a nd continues through July t he new Casco Bay termi nal . Inde- new 1000 gal. pumper belonging
12 .
pendent appraisers had valued t he to the Peaks Fire Dept . had been
The second show, opening
property considerabl y lower than on t he mainl and waiting for a
Thursday, July 17, with a recept- t he previousl y announced opt i on
par t . At 10 : 30 p . m. on April 4
ion from 6- 8 p .m. r uns t hrough
an d a co~promi se is e sse ~ti al to AND at 2:30 and 4 :30 a .m. on
August 10 . It featu r es 10 fine
compl y with f ederal requirement s . April 5, there were 3 fires on
artists of Peaks Island. The
Heavy equipme nt usea by t he
Peaks. A crack of dawn call from
show, the Firs t Peaks Island In- City on Peaks Is land i s now bei ng the City to CBL brought the pumpvitational , encompasses phototr~nspo r ted by a Ci ty owned barge er back to Peaks on a special
graphy , painting, sil k screen,
w~i ch l ands at th e foo t of Centen· r un by the car ferry.
wood engraving painting , airn1al Street..
.
.
brush and t hree dimensional a r t.
A new parking garage 1s rap1dl y " Dear Captain Thurlow:
Artists include : Claudia Whi t going up adjacent to the Canal
The prompt and efficient ass i stman, Car ol Whi tmore , Helen Vita- Bank on Fore St., convenient to
ance you provided the Department
of Public Safety on Saturday ,
Young , Glenn Richmond, Chake Ka- t he waterfront traveler .
Ap r i l 05 , 1980 by arranging the
voojian, Richard Hutchi ns, J . Thor equired deli very of our f i re
mas Young, Barba r a Hawes , Peyt ruck to Peaks Isl and is greatton Higgison, and Larry Hayde n.
l
y appre ci a t ed .
Gallery hours a r e : Thurs-Sa t .
Pl ease accept my expression of
1-6 p .m. Fri. 1-8 p . m. There is
no admission fee .
gra ti tude on behalf of the Department and t he City of Portland.
Your coope ra tion i s clearly de~ • R;c11
monstrative of the Bay Lines '
Polishing, Plating
Pure Columbian Coffee
conce rn and commitment to the
r
es idents of the I slands of CasdRepairco
Bay .
RAss
• NICK EL
Most s incerely ,
OPPER
• PEWTER

(1

• SILVER- - - . . 1

• ANTIQUE RESTORATION
WE NICKEL Pl.An: STOVE IIAJI3
1lOt OLD PASIIJONa> WAY

!JJROO/IJ
SHOPS

E

Purt ijarltur iJ~·ass
J2DfOKEST.
POKTI.ANO n~21u

Rodney E. Wright 11

COFFEE

IN THE THOMAS BLOCK

----.-.. . ~ :.-:::.:··.·:; ::-:.·=
:. = =-

TRANSPORTATI ON COMMI TTEE ACTIVE

I

1

S EASIVE llEMOR!ES

REMODELING

1 walked upon .the. M.ndo :t.oda.y
The Transport ati on Corrmi ttee
and
6ou.nd .the. tidu had weuihe.d
of CBIDA i s alive and wel l unde r 1
!
aL-Oa.lj
t he chai nnan shi p of Johanna von
'. The. 6Mlic. .6igru, 06 tjM.te.Jr.da.y.
Till i ng , Cliff Island . Foll ow-

ing the conmittee 's reco111T1endati on , CBIDA will be oppos i ng
the 23% rate i nc rease whi ch Cas co Bay Li nes i s asking f rom th e
PUC. The Conmittee hopes to
f ind some alternat i ve s uggestions to such a hi gh i ncrease before t he hearing,fo r which no
date has yet been set.
In the meanti me , the Transportati on Commi ttee wi ll be expl ori ng the possi bil ity of ge tti ng
a city subsi dy to ass i st CBL in
serv i ng the is l and peopl e . St ate
l egi sl at ion enabling such action
by the ci ty i s already on t he
books.

t

~

16 one.

COM PL ETE COVERAGE

GENE DINSMO RE
Peaks Island 766-20 17

hCUi live.d by .the. oc.e.an

FREE ES TIMATES

.6ho11.e.

Foll. many tje.a.M
, Le.;t. M .t>a.y nou.M c.oll.e.
. Thll.e.e. ge.ne.11.a.uoru, have. come. a.nd I
1
gone. a.way I
Many .thoughu mM.t ,i.n .the. me.mo11.y~
.6:t.a.lj I
Lu .t .the. udu o 6 li6e c.eu, .t th e.m

I

BUILDING

VINYL SIDING - WOOD

INSULATING

PORCHES

ROOFING

PEAKS ISLAND TAXI

CU, :tJta.

Cnwtrou" \tnic:.t- lo Yo ur Ooo,-

l

or

We 06:ten pl<lf/e.d upon the. be.a.ch

Aroun d lhe hl.lnd

Jut>.t be.yond .the. c.u.11.ling 11.e.a.c.h

~1~1s All 80.,1s
I

06 wa.vu .th<Lt WMhe.d up oeJt .the.
.6and
Wah pa,; e. and .61tove.l we.11.e. c.eu,.tlu ma.de.
And .though we. knew .they ne.veJt
.6.ta.ye.d
We. dtte.a11·e.d 06 .the.m .thtwughou.t
.the. rug h.t
And .the. .tumble.d t.ando we.11.e. a.
ple.Man..t .6igh.t.

M

m lo

f,

P m Oa,ly

766-2TT7
Othors<>n call
lncludmg Sundays :ind Holidays
NEW RATE Sl .25

-·

Good things to eat
all year long!
R. W. La.ug ltlin

8hOUI..
SUPERMARKETS
•

G,eater P ortland
8 <1th • 8runslNlC.k • Saco • Sanr
lew-,,to~ • ~ • Auousta or'd

HOME OFFICE : 481 Congress Str- . Po,tland - Tel 774•5643
COMMIMtTY OfFIC E8 Congr- Square. W• t Gate Shopping
C...te<, Ya<lftOUth, - -. IG!le<y. Senlord

....,_ FDIC

FREE CONS!JL TING SERVI CE
The ~a i ne ~oast He ritage Trust
offers a va luabl e cons ul t in g
serv i ce t o landowners and proved t hei r wor t h in as si stin g the
negotiati on~ bet.wee, CO IOA an d
t he STAR energy gr{ Jp i n the
t r ans fer of Ba t t ery ,_, •el owners hip .
..,., ..
Ot her Cas~o Bay ~, bups or individual s may wi sh to know
about thi s helpful service
wh i ch incl udes:
SERVI CES TO LAN DOl~NERS
- recorrmendati on of ways t o
protect a property ' s s pecial
qualiti es in pe r petui ty.

--

k 1rn

k0nT ,;,-

exp l anat ion of l and protect- - es ti mation of the f air me rket value of a property
i on alternat ives.
and t he effec t s on its
value of al te rn ative con- preparation of conserva t i on
se rvat ion act ions .
ease ,ents , s ubject to advi ce of a landowner' s own
Fl RE CHIEF
lega l counse l .
- ex pl anation of in come,
est ate, gift , and pro per ty
t ax effect s of alter nat i ve
cour ses of acti on, s ubject to advice of a l andowner' s own l egal counsel .

Por t land' s presen t Fire Ch i ef,
Joseph E. Mcrono ugh plans to retire to Long Is land at t he age
of 43, havi ng compl eted 20 years
se r vi ce wi th t he Ci ty. He and
hi s famil y wi l l enjoy a brand
new home and thei r own boa t .

